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4OCFR Part 799

[OPTS-42092AFRL-3503-7J

Testing Consent Order on Atkyf
Phtha(ates

AOENCY~Environmental Protection
Agency IEPA).

ACT1ON Final rule.

SUMMARY: This documentannounces
that EPA has signedan enforceable
testing ConsentOrder with Aristech
ChemicalCorporation(Aristech),BASF
Corporation(BASF). ExxonChemical
Company(Exxon),EastmanKodak
Company(Kodak), and Witco
Corporation,Humko Chemical Division
(Witco). Thesecompanieshave agreed
to performcertainchemicalfate and
environmentaleffectstestson dimethyl
phthalate (DMP CAS No. 131—11—31,di-
n-butylphthalate (DnBP~CAS No. 84—
74—2),dthexylphthalate, (DHP~CAS No.
68515—50-4and 84—75—3), di—2—
ethyihexyl phthalate (DEFIP CAS No.
117—81—7), di-(heptyl, nonyl,undecyl)
phthalate (D711PCAS No.88515-42—4),
diisodecy)phthalate (DIDP CAS No.
66515—49-1and 26761-40-0), diundecyl
phthalate (DUP GAS No. 3648—20—2),
and ditridecyl phthalate (DTDP~CAS
No.68515-47-9and 119-06-2).These
chemicalsareaddedto the list of testing
ConsentOrdersin 40CFR 799.5000for
which theexportnotification
requirements of 40 CFR Part707 apply.

Dependingon theresult.sof these
tests,two additional chemical
substances,diethyl phthalate (DEP GAS
No. 84-66-2)anddiisononylphthalate
(DINP GAS No.88515-48-0and28553-.
12—0), may alsobe tested,and if so
would also be madesubject to export
notificationrequirements.

EFFECTIVE DATE: January9~1989..

FOR FURTHER INFORMATIONCONTACT
Michael M. Stahl,Acting Director,TSCA
AssistanceOffice (TS.-799),Office of
Toxic Substances,Rrn.EB-44, 401 M St..
SW., Washington,DC 20460,(2021554—
1404, TDD (202)554-0551.

SUPPLEMENTARY fNFORMAT1OPC Under
proceduresdescribedin 40 CFR Part790,
Aristech,BASF, Exxon,Kodak, and
Witco haveenteredinto a testing
ConsentOrderwith EPA in which they
have agreedto performcertain chemical
fate and environmentaleffects testsfor
DMP, DnBP, DHP, DEHP, D7I1P, D~DP,
DUP, and DTDP. This ruleamends40
CFR 799.5000by adding theseeight
chemical substancesto the list of
chemical substancesand mixtures
subject to testing ConsentOrders.

I. ITC Recommendation

In its Initial Report to EPA, published
in the FederalRegisterof October 4~
1977 (42 FR 55028),the ITC
recommendedthat the alkyl phthalates
chemical categorybe considered for
environmentaleffects testing..

The recommendedenvironmental
effects testingincludedchronicand
reproductive effects testing with aquatic
organisms,especiallyfish. EPA’s health
effectstestingconcernsfor these
chemicalsare being examined
separatelyand are not addressedin this
notice.

EPA respondedto the ITCs
designationof the alkyl phthalates
categoryby issuinganoticein the
Federal Register (October30, 1981; 46 FR
53775)announcingthat it haddecided
not to require testing.EPA instead
accepteda testingprogramsponsored
by the Phthalate EatersProgramPanel
(PEPP) of the ChemicalManufacturers
Association (CMAJ. The program
included testing for both health and
environmentaleffects;however,in
keepingwith the subjectof this notice,
discussionwill focuson the
environmentaleffectsportion.

CMA proposedphased testing for
environmentaleffectsfor 13 alkyl
phthalates identified as being annuafly
producedin quantities greaterthan ten
million pounds, and for benzylbutyl
phthalate (BBP}. CMA’s proposal
included testingfor aquatic toxicity;
environmental transportand fate, and
biodegradationof thealkyl phthalates
and 881’. Thesewere the environmental
testingareasof concernto the Agency
and to the ITC.

The program was designedto
complete testing in two phases.Phase1
testswere performed to determineacute
toxicity to fish, aquatic invertebrates.
and algae, and chronic toxicity to
aquatic invertebrates. Biodegradation
testsand teststo determinevapor
pressure, water solubiity andKoctanol/
water were alsoperformed.PhaseI of
testing has beencompleted.All of the
data from thesestudieshave been
placed in the public file on alkyl
phthalates and BBP (OPTS-42005)and
areavailable for public inspection.

In Phase11 of the testing, more
advancedtests, including early life stage
testing with fish, bioconcentration tests
with oysters, soil and water
biodegradation tests,andtestsof soil
transport were to be performed,if the
results of the PhaseI testsIndicated a
needfor further testing.The testsand
chemicalsselectedfor Phase11 testing
were to be determined primarily by the
resultsof the PhaseI tests.

Testing under this negotiatedtestjr.~
agreement(NTA) was suspended~
in August1984, a suit broughtagainst
EPA by theNaturalResourcesDefe~
Council (NRDC) resultedin theru~ir.g
that suchnegotiatedtestingprog~.~
wereriot legal substitutesfor a te5t rcle
undersection4 of theToxicSubsta~~
Control Act (TSCA) [A’RDC cjpd~
CXC) v. EPA,.595F Supp. 1255(S.D~y
1984)j, Furthermore,BBP wa~
specifically mandatedfor rulern~j~~
for noticeexplaining why testingwa~
not necessary.As a result, the Ageacy
published a proposed rulefor BBP
requiringenvironmentaleffectsand
chemicalfate testing (50FR 3844e
September8, 1985).Theproposedtest~
for BBPwas completedand submitte~i~
EPAby Monsanto Company,andthe
Agencyhas issueda Federal Regists~
noticewithdrawingthe proposedrule
(52 FR 41593;29October, 1987).

For the remainingphthalate esters
recommendedby the ITC, severalof the
PhaseII testsnoted in the NTA areitili
needed;namely, earlylife stagetesting
with fish and sedimenttransport
(adsorption).EPA, in this final rule,
announcesthat theseenvironmentajand
chemicalfate testing needsare being
addressedby consentorder, Health
effects testing for this chemicalcate~ry
will be the subject of a future notics~

IL TestingConsentOrderNegotiations

In the FederalRegisterof December
24. 1986 (51 FR 46718),and in
accordancewith the procedures
establishedIn 40 CFR 790.28,EPA
requestedpersonsinterestedin
participating in or monitoring testing
negotiations on alkyl phthalates to
contact the Agency. EPA held public
meetingswith interestedparties on
January 7, 1987, February 12, 1987,June
3, 1987,and September29, 1987to
discussthe testingappropriate for the
alkyl phthalate chemicalcategory. On
November11, 1988,EPA, Aristech.
BASF,Exxon,Kodak,and Witco signed
a testing ConsentOrder for certainalkyt
phthalateesters.A ConsentOrderis ~
based on a formal finding andexpeditel
testing,while retaining the sameTSCA
penalty provisions applicableunder
rulemaking.UndertheOrder,these
companieshave agreed to conductor
provide for the conduct of fish earlyiiie
stagetoxicity testsand adsorption
isothermtests.The specifictest
standardsto be followed andthetest;u~
schedulefor eachtest are includedin
the Order. Proceduresfor submitting
study plans, modifying the Order,
monitoring the testing andother
provisions arealso includedin the
Order.
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m.u~and Exposure

The alkyl phthalatea are a chemical
categoryconsistingof alkyl diestersof
1,2-benzenedicarboxylicacid. They
typically areformed by esterifying
phthalic acid anhydridewith various
akohols.The compoundsvary in size,
dependingon thealcoholsused,from
the short chaincompounddimethyl
phthalate to long-chain compounds such
as ditridecyl phthalate.Mixed alcohols
may also be usedin the esterification
processgiving a combination of
unsymmetricalalkyl diestercompounds,
suchas D711 phthalate, whoseside
chains may consistof alkyl groupsof 7,
9, or 11 carbons.

Phthalateestersareusedas
plasticizers in plastic products at
different percentagesdependingon the
mutual compatibilities of eachand the
degreeof flexibility desiredin the
plastic product (Ref. 1). The chain
lengthsaffect the propertiesof the
compounds in a fairly predictible way
a8 the chaingetslonger, water solubility
and vapor pressuredecrease,and K.~
increases(Ref~1).

Many of thealkyl phthalates are
producedin large volume, with some
individual compoundshaving annual
production volumeswell In excessof
100million pounds.The alkyl phthalates
are primarilyused as plasticizersiaa
wide varietyof plastic products
(althougha few, suchas dietbyl
phthalate, are usedin suchproductsas
cosmetics),and releasesinto the
environmentmay occur throughwaste
streamsfrom manufacturingfacilitiesor
from use and disposalofend products.

The 14 phthalateestersselectedfor
testingin PhaseI of the NTA were
selectedbecausetheyhave individual
annualproductionvolumesof
approximately 10 million poundeor
greater.The chemicalsselectedfor
additionaltestingin this ConsentOrder
representa subset of those14.

IV. TestingProgram;ChemicalFateand
EnvironmentalEffects

With regard to untested phthalate
esters,EPA believestKat it can,for risk
assessmentpurposes,reliably predict
valuesfor most of the environmental
effectsendpointsand chemicalfate
processesidentified as beingof concern
in the NTA. Bioconcentrationpotential
of the phthalate esterscan be predicted
from studies performedon a number of
thesecompoundswith avariety of fish
and aquatic invertebrates. Thesedata
indicatebioconcentrationvaluesof 112
to 856 in fish and 116 to about 4,000 in
invertebrates(Refs.2 through 11).

Furthermore,EPA has sufficientdata
basedon studiescompleted during

PhaseI of the NTA and other available
data to estimatethe water solubility.
volatility and aerobic biodegradability
of the phthalate estersand to
sufficientlypredict theacutetoxicity of
the phthalate estersto fish,
invertebratesand algaeand their
chronic toxicity to aquatic invertebrates.

However,the AgencybelievesIt has
Insufficient data to predict chronic
toxicity of the phthalate estersto fish,
and to reliably predict adsorption of
thesechemicalsto sediments.EPA
intends that testing be conductedunder
this ConsentOrder to fill thosedata
deficiencies.EPA believesthat these
data will, with the earlier data on the
alkyl phthalates andBBP, be sufficient
to reliably assesscurrent risks that the
dialkyl and alkyl benzyl phthalates may
present to the environment. The testing
will examinechronictoxicity to fish
(throughearly life stagetoxicity testing
with rainbowtrout) and adsorption of
thesechemicalsto sediments.EPA
intends to gatherdata by having
manufacturerstestasubsetof the 14
alkyl phthalates testedunderPhaseI of
the negotiatedtesting agreement.

EPA will use the datato determinea
quantitative structure-activity
relationship(QSAR) that It can apply to
untestedmembersof the alkyl phthalate
esterchemicalclass.EPA believes,from
availabledata,that this chemical
categoryIs amenableto a QSAR
approach.However, if the data
developedunderthis ConsentOrder
indicatesuchis not the case,then the
Agencyreservesits right to re-examine
the testingneedsfor this chemical
category.Also, the useof QSAR
estimationdoesnot mean that estimated
values takeprecedenceovervalid
experimentaldata,wherethe twodiffer.
Therefore,shouldmanufacturersof
untestedor new phthalate ester
compoundswish, they coulddevelop
experimental data, which EPAwould
then consider in any risk estimationor
regulatorycontext.

Under the ConsentOrder, DMP, DnBP,
DM1’, D71IP and DUP will all be tested
in the fish early life stagetoxicity test in
accordancewith the schedulesandtest
protocolsspecifiedin the Order. These
five phthalate eatersare characterized
by having low, medium,or high numbers
of carbonsin their alkyl side chains(n
= I to II). In a more limited way, these
five compoundsalso coveranarray of
chemicalshaving an oddor even
numberof carbonsin the alkyl side
chains and havingeither branched or
unbranchedsidechains.Based on
available data, phthalate estersof side
chain lengths of more than six carbons
may not be toxic at the chemical’s limit
of watersolubility. EPA and the

signatorymanufacturershave therefore
agreedin this ConsentOrderto double
(under theconditions describedin the
test standardapplicableto this Consent
Order) the normal lengthof exposureto
the chemical substancein the early life
stagetoxicity test.Doing so will
strengthenanypotentialconclusionof
no toxic responsefor someor all of the
long-chain compounds.

Dependingon the resultsof the testing
of thesefive compounds,additional.
phthalate estersmaybe tested.Diethyl
phthalate(DEP)mayalso be testedif its
toxicity cannotbe reliably estimated
from the test data on DMP andDriB?.
Furthermore,if D7IIP producesatoxic
reponse.diisononyl phthalate (DINP)
may be tested;positive resultsfor DINP
may further lead to testing ondiisodecyl
phthalate (DIDP). If DUPproducesa
positive result, ditridecyl phthalate
(DTDP) may be tested.Testingof these
additional compounds(DEP, DIN?,
DIDP, andDTDP) would beindicated in
a follow-up FederalRegisternoticefor
notification purposes,but is considered
part of this ConsentOrder.

EPA andrepresentativesof the
industry signatories will consultin a
goodfaith effort to reachagreementon
the interpretation of the data and the
necessityof testingtheseadditional
compounds.Should EPA and the
industry signatoriesultimatelydisagree
on the interpretation of the results, then
EPA reservesits right to issuea section
4 test rule to obtain the necessarydata.
The processfor review of the resultsis
describedin moredetail in the Consent
Order.

Adsorption isothermtestingIn
sedimentsshall be first conductedon
DI-EP, DEHP. DIDP and DTDP (GroupI);
and if necessary,also on D711Pand
DIN? (GroupIf). The compounds
selectedfor GroupI coverarangewith
respectto the physical/chemical
properties expectedto affect the
sorptivebehavior of phthalstes. Testing
of this groupshould provide useful
information about the effectsof
structureand associatedproperties on
adsorption. Compoundsfrom Group I
are C-..6 to C—13 linear and branched
phthalate esters.Their selectionwill
complementthe existing adsorption
isotherm data on DNBP, DNOP, and
DEHP. The inclusion of DEHP in Group I
will provide an internal standard for the
new setof chemicalsto be tested.
Testing of thesechemicalswill also
provide a small data set for the
developmentof new,or use of existing
structure-activity relationships, to
attempt to predict the sorptive behavior
of the compounds in Group II. Testing
for 1)711?and DIN?, if necessary.would
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be indicatedin afollow-up noticein the
FederalRegisterfor notification
purposes.

V. Export Notification

Theissuanceof the ConsentOrder
subjectsany person who exports or
intendsto exportDMP, DnBP, DEHP,
D7I1P, DIDP, DTDP and DUP to the
export notificationrequirementsof
section12(b) of TSCA. The specific
requirementsarelistedin 40 CFR Part
707. In the June30, 1986 (51 FR 23706),
Interim Rule establishingtheTesting
ConsentOrder process,EPA addedand
reservedSubpart C of Part799 for listing
of chemicalsubstancessubjectto testing
consentorders issuedby EPA. This
listing servesas notification to persons
who export or intend to export chemical
substancesor mixtureswhichare the
subjectof testing consentorders, that 40
CFR Part707applies.

VI. RulemaldngRecord

EPA has establisheda recordfor this
ruleand the ConsentOrder (docket
number OPTS-42092A).This record
contains the basic information
consideredby theAgencyin developing
this rule and the testing ConsentOrder.

This record includesthe following
information:

A. SupportingDocumentation
(1) TestingConsentOrder between

Aristech.Exxon, Kodak, BASF, and
Witco and the Agency.

(2) FederalRegisternoticespertaining
to this notice consistingof:

(a) Notice containing the LTC
recommendationof alkyl phthalatesto
the Priority List (October 12, 1977; 42 FR
55026).

(b) Notice containing the ITC
recommendationof BBP to thePriority
List (November25, 1980;45 FR 78432).

(c) Notice containing the Agency’s
responseto the Interagency Testing
Committee for thealkyl phthalates and
benzylbutyl phthalate (October 30, 1981;
46 FR 53775).

(d) Notice of proposedrulemakingfor
BBP (September6, 1985;50 FR36446).

(e) Notice of withdrawal of proposed
rulemaking for BBP (October29, 1987; 52
FR 41593).

(f) Notice soliciting interestedparties
for developing aconsentorder for the
alkyl phthalates(December24, 1988; 51
FR 46718).

(g) Notice of interim final rule on
procedures for developingenforceable

consentagreements(51 FR 23706;June
30, 1986).

(3) Communicationsconsistingofi
(a) Written letters.
(b) Contact reports of telephone

conversations.
(c) Meetingsummaries.
(4) Reports—published and

unpublishedfactualmaterials.
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List of Subjectsin 40 CFRPart 799

Test procedures,Environmental
protection, Hazardous substances,
Chemicals,Chemicalexport.
Recordkeepingand reporting
requirements.

Dated:December27, 1988.
SusanF. Vogt,

ActingAssistantAdministratorfor Pesticides
and ToxicSubstances.

Therefore, 40 CFR Part799 is
amendedas follows:

PART 799—4AMENDEOJ

I. The authority citation for Part799
continuesto read as follows:

Authority: 15 U.S.C.2603,2611, 2625.

2, Section799.5000is amendedby
adding the following chemical
substancesin Chemical Abstract
Service(CAS) RegistryNumberorderto
the table, to read as follows:

§ 799.5000 Testing consento~’ders.
* * . 0 *

GAS
Number

Fsaiast. REGISTER
cItaao~

Substanceor mixturename Tes8ng

84—74—2 0$-n-buty~ EnvWonmentaieffects —..--.- (~~Se~1FR date)
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C.&S
t~umDer

Substanceor mixture name Testing FEDERAL REGISTER
citation

84-75-3 D~-n-hexyIphthatate.......... .~.. .. Enviconmentaieffects (Ins~FR date)

Chemicalfate (Insert FR date)

117—81-7 Di.2-ethylhexylpbthatate . Chemical fate (Insect FR date)
119-06—2 Ditricecyl ~ . - ~ Chemicalfate __-.. (fr~ffFR dale)
131-11-3 Dimethly phthatate — .. ~ Environmentaleffects ~..... (Insert FR date)

3648-20-2 Diundecylphthafate . ~ . .~ Environmentaletfects,............. -.. (InsertFR date)
26761-40-0 DwsodecyiphtliaJate ....~ .~... _._... Chemicalfate .._._. (trisect FR data)
68515-42-4 0 (heotyl, nonyl, undecylptittialate (misedisomers) ~. ... Environmentaleffects (InsertFR date)
68515-47-9 Ditridecyl phthalate)m~sedisomers) - .... Chemicalfate (InsertFR date)
68515—49-1 Ditsooecyipfltriaate(mixed isomers) - Chemical fate (tnsertFR date)
685’5-50-4 Dihexyl pflthalate (mixed isomers) .. - ...... ~ ..._. Envsonmentaleffects (InsertFR date)

Chemical fate __~__ _. (InsertFR date)
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